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Again Mon.-e-St. Joseph Hospital Is

Accredited For Three PenneySMl

Years
It's Penney' Dollar Days! Come see smart new fash,
ions . . . shascy look sweaters, washable cord jackets,

sportswear . . : come see new Ideas for
the homo ... come see in every dePartment 1

t
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Sister M. Mclihnir. adminis wmJEmmmmma compulsory program. It is a
"program that entails much work
on the part of th doctors and hos-

pital personnel. It cost time and
labor. Yet.- - this expenditure is
made gkidly for one purpose only

pital organizations compris; the
Joint Commission of AcrediUitioo
of Hospitals: the American College
of Physicians, the American. Col-

lege of Surgeons, the American

Hospital Association, and the Am-

erican Medical Association.
Accreditation is a voluntary, not

tratur of St. Joseph IlospituI here,
leceived word recently from the
Joint Commission of Accreditation
of Hospitals that St. Joseph Hos-

pital has received accreditation for
three years.

Four national medical and hos

AF Probing
Cause Of B-5- 8

Plane Crash
FORT WORTH. Tex. l'PI

Air Force authorities today began
an investigation that may show

why a Hustler supersonic
bomlier crashed and burned on

takeoff Wednesday night, k;lling
two Ca'swell Air Force Base
crewmen.

The third crewman, the pilot.
Maj. Kenneth Lew'is of Denver.
Colo., pulled himself from the
mangled, flaming wreckage.' He

was hospitalized at the base for
treatment of second and third de-

gree burns on his hands and a

leg.
The Air Force identified the

the benefit of the patient.
The standards set up by th? com-

mission are those medical and
hospital authorities consider neces

--J Jsary to insure high quality medical
care. Some of these are: the

dead crewmen as Maj. Willis A

Edgcomb, 3U, of Gary, Ind , and
Capt. Lee N. Barnett. 32, of

physical plant to be a "safe and
sound building, well constructed
wjth adequate space- - and facilities
for every patient, a complete
qualified medical stafi, a trained
administrator, a well trained nurs-in-

faff, adequate hospital per-
sonnel, and good medical records.

Accreditation is a. special yard-
stick to measure hospital efficiency
and it has been likened to "sterling
on silver." In a hospital privileged
to display a certificate of accred-
itation there is assurance backrd
up by the medical and hospital
professions that the welfare of
every patient is entrusted to com-

petent and dedicated hands. It was
said.

mmKnox. Pa.
Air Force spokesmen said the

giant, delta-win- bomber was
making a routine takeoff when
one of its pod-lik- jet engines

Men's Slraw Dress Hals 21.00
Men's Warm Winter Caps 1.00
Smart Contour Bath Sets 3.00
Jr. Boys Western Straw Hafs..2S0c
One Group Boys' Western Shirts. 1.5C
One Group Men's Western Shirts .3.0(1
One Group Men's Twill Shirts ...1.7?

al'" "T"-Shir- ts ..41.00Boys' ten n i

Men's & Boys' Twill Ball Caps .21.00

spewed flame around its housing
Lewis attempted to stop the

racing aircraft, "but something
went wrong, a spokesman said.

The surging, needle-nose- bomb
er roared into arresting chainsIt' ' w near the end of the runway. The
chains were put thee to stop air-

craft ia trouble before they run
onto a highway near the end ofSteelmen
the runway.

But the was going too fast Asst. Yardage SAVei

alalReect Ike
NEW YORK UPI The steel

and the chains rioped off its
spider-lik- e landing gear, sending
the craft sprawling on its belly.
The airplane burst

Men's Flan. Shirts

F8E Yd.

AUTOGRAPH PARTY Webb Pierce, '
professional

musician', center, recently attended party held at the
Radio and Music Supply Co. here during which he aut-

ographed several of his latest hit tunes at the shop.
At leit is George Tiss, owner, with Mrs. Tiss at right.

Onlyindustry has rejected an offer by into flames.
President Eisenhower to name a

board' in the
steel strik and hinted that it Elqin Fire Chief

Signs 48 Junior'Nicest' British Import Yet .

Is Sweet-Face- d Film Starlet f 1Fire Dept. Boys
'ELGIN (Snecial) Ivun rhnr.trast to the spoiled,

Hollywood variety of movie mop chill, Elgin fire chief, has signed
48 Elgin High School students forpets.

Hayley curtsied politely In the Junior rire Department."
The first class will h held at

By VERNON SCOTT
UPI Staff Writer

HOLLYWOOD UIIi The nic-

est thing Britain has exported to
movielown in many a moon, is

Hayley Mills, a sweet-face- d

ini'jort who is starring in

her' first American film.
Daughter of English star John

Mills. Hayley is a startling con- -

the firehouse Monday, Sept. 28.
Disney Studio commissary before
sitting beside he rmother for
lunch. Her brother, a
hellion on wheels with a shock of
red hair, sat like an angel next

Other firemen will assist Chur-
chill with the lessons.

would- not object to his use of the
Law.

R. Conrad Cooper, the 12 major
companies' chief negotiator, an-

nounced the industry's rejection
Wednesday night a few hours aft-

er it was revealed that the United
Steelworkers Union supported the
President's suggestion aimed at
settling the strike. ...

"The companies have not asked
for any form of government inter-

vention and will not request ap-

pointment of i a fact-- f i n d i n g
board," Cooper said.

He pointed out that the com-

panies have not sought use of the
Act, either, but

added:
"If the strike called by the un-

ion is now assuming the potential
of harm to the nation in addition

to a nervous Disney press agent
Because Hayley was raised in Imbler Church

Group Meets Atthe tradition of "children are seen
but not heard." she offered no
gratuitous information, but an The Coffin Home

'Hire-Kil- l'

Suspect. Now swered questions with serious S ANKLETSaplomb. Brother John is not the
traditionalist that Hayley is.

Pen-A-Da- y Sets

nooPress Agent Yelps
Before the blonde little girlBeing Sought

LOS ANGELES UPI Police
today sought one of two met the

could embark on her interview Only.

to the serious harm already in-

flicted upon the companies and
their employes It was for such
a situation that Congress pre

HAVE "EXTRA" WARM AT

THIS "EXTRA" LOW PRICE!the press agent emitted a yelp of
surprise and stood up abruptly

IMBLER (Special) The Imb-
ler C.W.F. group of the First
Presbyterian church of La Grande
met at the home of Mrs. Mildred
Coffin, last Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Ruth Corricl was worship
leader for the evening and Lei
cha Hoover, program leader.

During a short business ses-

sion, the name, Troxell, was se-

lected for the groilp name.
Theme fo rthc year is, "The

Church at Work in Town and
Country."

Mesdames Phyllis Russel, Reba

Ho hopi.cil around, on one foot.
district attorney's office claims
pretty Carole Trefioff, 22. tried to
hire to kill the estraiged wife of

scribed the proco
dures 12 years' aKof t

One Group Women's
Gowns & Bab Dolls

45. 25.00
O.ME GROUP MEN'S
CASUAL OXFORDS

Now e nnpulling ice cubes from his bocks.
"Now, John," his mother, Mrs. The y Act "permits

the President to obtain an injuncMary Mills, remonstrated in a cul J.UUOnly pr.turcd English voice, "Please do 500
Warm,- - fluffy blended win-
ter blankets. Select from
solids, plaids, or lovely pat-
terns. Large 72x90 size to
fit any size bed. Nylon bind-

ings. Machine washable,
too!

tion requiring strikers to return
to work for an cooling offbe good.

John subsided proclaiming inno-

cence.
period. The union is strongly op
posed to using the act.

MEN'S CUFF-LIN-

TIE BAR SETS

1.00Only tax

her wealthy lover, Dr. H. Ber-

nard Finch.

Meetings took place between
Finch's mistress and the two
men before the July 18 slaying
of Mrs. Barbara Finch. i Deputy
District Attorney Fred N.
Whichcllo said. He also said
Finch attended a meeting with
them. .

The two men, Richard Keachie,
26. and Jack Patrick Cody, were

Smutz, Cleo Hastings and LeilaGeorge Meany, president of theHayley carefully explained she
ONE GROUP ASSX
WOMEN'S SANDALS

SnTy. 1.00 p.
AFL-CI- wrote Eisenhower Aug
28 asking him to appoint a fact

Miller drove out from town to
attend the meeting. Mrs. Jerry
Price was a visitor for the eve-

ning.
Refreshments were served by

is starring in the title role of

Disney's "Pollyanna," along with
Jane Wyman and Itichard Egan.

"You might say I come by my
acting naturally," Hayley said.
"Mother and daddy are both ac

finding board and avoid using the
"one side" y Law. Ei-

senhower replied Monday, saying ,7BOYS' COTTON
SLACK SOXthe hostess assisted by her daugh All Men's Corduroy

PANTS SAVE!to be charged with conspiracy to
tors and I was brought up in 41.00Only.

ter Dorothy and Nelline Tuck.
The next meeting will be held
Oct. 13th at the home tf Leitha
Hoover.

4.00
he would appoint a

board to review issues and
make settlement , recommenda-
tions "if labor and management
request me to act in their be
hall." . -

Only pr.
theaters."

This time the beleaguered press
agent grabbed at his pocket too
late. It was filled with crushed
saltine crackers. "Why, you lit

MEN'S COTTON
ATHLETIC SOCKS SAVE! 10 LARGE

MEN'S HANKIEStle . . . " he began. Edit Cartoonist .31.00'I didn't do anything,- mother,"
Only, 77cJohn said. '. Herblock Stricken Only.John Being Jested

"Really. John, you've been
WASHINGTON UPI Herbert

Block. Pulitzer price winning edi-

torial cartoonist for the Washingaway from school too long," Mrs.
Mills said, explaining he was
strictly disciplined in the private
school he attends jn England.

ton Post and Times Herald, suf-

fered a heart attack last week-
end and will be hospitalized a few
weeks.

Elgin Legion Unit
Meets At Hall

ELGIN Special) The Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary met in the
Legion hall Monday evening with
Mrs. Ruth Whittikiend, presi-
dent, in charge.

Plans were made to attend the
district conference at Enter-

prise,. Monday, Sept. 21.

Anyone wishing to attend the
30 dinner in Enterprise is asked

to contact Anna Allen by Friday.
A rummage sale to be held in

La Grande was also planned. The
date has not been set. Rummage
may be left at Wayt's store or
call Mrs. Lenn Allen and she
will pick it up.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Allen and Mrs.

"Maybe all of us- will become

The Post said the cartoonistactors,'' Hayley went on, undis-
turbed by her brother's activity.
"John is being tested here at the
studio.

who signs his work Herblock, was
ordered to the hospital early Sun-

day after he exhibited heart at-

tack symptoms Saturday night.
'I just love America, especially

the drug stores and ice cream
The newspaper said examina

commit murder, Whichello saui.
He gave no indication that they
took any part in Mrs. Finch's
murder. Cody was sought.
Keachie was in jail in Las Vegas.
Nev., where he was arrested last
week on a vagrancy charge.

Finch. 41 West Covina.
and Miss Tregoff al-

ready have been charged with the
slaying and face trial Nov. 24.

Tails Of Alleged Plot
Whichello revealed the alleged

plot Wednesday charging Miss
Tregoff had approached Donald
Sanlord Williams. 23, a Nevada
Southern University student and
a childhood friend, in Las Vegas
and said she wanted to hire hood-

lums "to do a killing job."
Williams, however, later told

reporters Miss Tregoff came to
him early in July and asked if.

he knew any "gangsters or any-
one engaged in that activity." He
sai-- she made no mention of kill-

ing or foul play.
" 'One of these days why don't

you introduce me to a gangs-
ter?' " Williams quoted Miss Tre-

goff as saying.
He said he later introduced her

to Keachie and Cody and still lat-

er saw them and Finch together.
At one time before the slaying
he said Miss Tregoff gave him
an envelope to deliver to the
men. He said he opened it and
found only a woman's photograph
inside.

Recogniies Photograph
He recognized the . photograph

as Uiat of .Mis. Finch when shown
her . picture after her slaying.
Williams said. .

tions disclosed no permanent
damage but that Block would be
in the hospital for several weeks,
followed by several weeks more
convalescing. . ,

Men's Sport SocksMISSES' BULKY KNIT SHAWL
COLLAR CASUAL COATS

)Vf"L LW-- - , . ;

'Raffled Qnilt Bay''

00
-

parlors. We don t have anything
like them in England. Most of all
I love the freeways. I was terri-
fied of them at first, but now I

find them thrilling. And I was
amazed at the men riding around
in cars with big signs identifying
them as 'sheriffs.' I thought sher-
iffs only lived in olden days."

"Agahh," cried the press agent,
pushing away from the table.
John had poured water on him.
"One of these days pow. You're
going to get slugged."

"You'd better behave." Mrs.
Mills admonished.

"I have to go to the men's
room," John said, running for the
door.

"I have to get back to the set,"
Hayley announced.

3ic'''A
Only.

FREE
SAWDUST
AND WOOD CHIPS

by the Truck Load!

WE LOAD ... YOU HAUL

00
Smart bulky knit shawl col-

lar for style & warmth.
Combed sheen gabardine
shell with warm quilt lin-

ing! Select from fall shades
of blue, tan and green! Size 10

A ft! A 4Vvt"Williams said Miss Tregoff
wanted to hire Keachie and Cody
to "get some evidence on Mrs.
Finch because she had something

Get all you require now for livestock bedding
and for use in heavier soils. Our plant loader
is available for loading your truck. Access to
the loading yard is gained from the Island
City Highway.

on laroie and Dr. Finch."
Cody left. Las Vegas shortly

after Mrs. Finch's murder but
once called Williams by telephone
and mentioned that Carolo owed

Girls' Dresses-Reduce- d! GRNoEUP 2.00-3.0- 0

Women's-Girl- s' Odd Lot Sptswear .1.00
lZP Infants' Waterproof Crib Sheets 1.00
Women's Dresses Rr 1.00-2.00-3.0- 0

Misses' Clutch Purses 1.00 & 2.00
Imported Solingen Scissor Asst. 1.00 ea.
Misses' $Zbleetch" Nylon Footlets 31.00
Rubber Shower Thongs ....only 50c

him some money.

SAVE
on

Fine Fornilure

For The Home

at,,
LA GRANDE
FURNITURE

WAREHOUSE

East Adams Avenue

Boys' Spt. Shirts

Slop at Our La Grande Yard
Monday Through Friday,

-

7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. .

IIT. EMILY LUMBER CO.

Chenille Sprd. Bay!

ONLY

Before You IntuUte
Check the Features of

Armstrong's Fiberglas
HOMI INSULATION
ANO WALLBOARD

' m" -

Millar's Cabin? Shop

.7T"Short
SlMvas"

LA GRANDE SHOP PENNEY'S - - - YOU'LL LIVE BETTER - - - YOU'LL SAVE!
i2

vs.


